
Decision No. 1 t, f~'i 

In tho l~tter of tho Application ) 
of aO:BE?~ D. ';·I.lJ)'E for certificate ) 
of public con~enience and necessity) 
to operate freight service between) 
3scondido, Oceun~ide and C~rlsbad ) 
and Los lmg'::lles. ) 

1J?PL! Ct..~ION NO.. 1::.101. 

~. R. Honnold, for Applicant. 

E. J. Bischoff, for Coast ~ruck Line, Protes
tant. 

"r F. Erooke, for The ~tohison, Topeka &: Stl.nta 
Pc Railway, ?rotest~nt. 

s. R. Harnish. for Eoulev~rd Express, ~rotcs
ts.nt. 

:BY TE3 Caa~SSION: 

o J? I N ION 

Robert D. Wade has mode application to the Railro~d Com

=dssion for a certificate of public convenience ~d necessity to 

operate freight service between Escondido, Oceanside and Carlsbad 

o.nd tos Angeles. 

~ public heering herein was conducted by Exe:dner Wil-

lizms at Escondido. 

~pplic~nt proposes the establiehoent of a truck freight 

service between Escondido, Oce~nsidc nnd Carlsbad, and tos .~ge-

les, for the transportation of eggs, live poultry and general 

freight. Eo proposes, es eqUipment for tho serVice, one 2i-ton 



motor t=uck with pneumatic tires, ~nd offers three ~ohedules 

weekly between termini. :By his Exhibit TT,A,TT applicant proposes a 

r~te of 35 conte ~er case on eggs, ~ith free return of em~ty 

cases~ 60 cents per 100 pounds on first cl&so freight and 40 

cents on second class freight. bet":leen :';scondido. ':Jceanside ~d 

Cerlsbad end Los .~geles. ~nd special r&tos for vegetables. 

ehorte:: dists.nces. end for truck lO3.ds. 

A,,11cant testified that he began the trun3~ortetion 

of eggs ~nd live ~oultry to the 10s Angeles market, una. tho re-
turn movement o! !,oultry feed. and sUl');llios, in !tove:nber, 1924. 

under the provisiono of the so-called Crittenden ~endment to 

the ~uto st~go ~nd. Truck Tr~nsportction ~ct~ ~hich cmendment was 

declared unconstitut,1ona.l by the Supreme Court in .A.pril, 1925. 

Originally he gave service three times weekly, but after h1s 

operation was enjo1ned by the Su?erior Court of S~n D1ego Co~ty 

he leased his truck to the Escondido ?oultr.1-men's Association 
,. 

end continued o~er~tion cs n driver. This le~se (ap~lic~nt's 

ZXhibit No.1) seems to be a true lease in cherecter and not in 

~iolation o~ the injunction forbidding the o~eration established 

by a.pplicant. In July. 1925. a.pplicant became ill and under-

went several operations, ~ith the result that he was 1ncapecitated 

for vlork for 81:-: IllontJ:.s. 

From li~~ 11, 1925. until the dllte of heating, the serv-

ice est~b11she~ by ~~~11cant wa.s continued under lease to the 

?oultry::nen'z Association, by Ju.lius C. Deggelman~ manager 0'£ the 

Associution. ~ccording to ~is testimony, this association has 

~ppro~~metely 200 ~eIllbers, ~roducing !rom 125 to 175 cases of 

eggs weekly for shi~mont to Los ~geles. !n a.d.dition~ there is 

e return movement of 7 or 8 tons of poultry feed from ~os Angeles. 
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~r. ]eggelman testified thet no property hed ~een tr~3ported 

oxoept ;!rom or t" membors ot tho o.ssoo1Cl.t1on. and tha.t only two 

that in 1924 the association had sought to induce the Coast' ~ruck 

Line, p=otest~t ~orcin~ to roduce its r~to o~ 45 conts ~or 

C~$C. but hnd been unsucco3cfu1. ~nd in No~c~bor. 1924. many of 

t~e members began patronizing app11c~ntTs service at e r~te of 

35 cents. Su~scquently the Coast ~ruck Line reduced its r~te to 

3S cents und inaugurated pick-u~ service ut the various poult~ 

ra.nches off,ering consignments. .lt the time of hearing herein. 

the two se~ice$ were in existence. oper~ting on practlc~llY par~ 

~llel lines ~nd at the s~me rate. 

~s applicant produced no testimony in support of ~DY 

public neces:::!ity for his sorvice in trDnsJ,Jorting eggs end live 

poultr7 from Carlsba.d nn~ Oceanside to LOs .~geles. or as to the 

need of genoral freight service between ~ny pOints. consideration 

of the $p~lication may be limited whol17 to the ~atter of public 

necessity for a~plic~tTs service in trzns~rt1ng eggs ~d live 

poultry fro:n EscondidO and its environs to Los ,Angeles. 

~pplic~nt waS supported cS to his of!er of sor~ice not 

only b:; !I'Zr. ]eggelman of tho ?ou.ltrytlen's Association. but by 

2. ~. ~elbour.ne. Eose~ c. Righ, Charles UcDonald. C. W. Bozarth, 

~. F. Beven end~. Brem, all producers and ohippers o~ eggs nnd 

all h~ving from 1000 to 2000 hens. In substcnce. thoir testi

oony was that the service originally esta~li=hed by a~plicant 

hed been satisfactory end that they hed not beon satisfied with 

tho ser~ice of protestant Coast ~ruck Line. 

Thi3 ~rotestcnt ~~o~uced as witnesses in its behalf - ~ 

'£. !:... Rol'broolc, Olen C. Eudson. \1illicm :2. McCune. ::\. V. E. J;,in-
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COln9 J. ~oy Ch~fe, Decn Eo~ell ~d J. 1. Gerkin, ~ll ~oultry 

producers of about the se.me character as applicant r S '111 tnesses 

and all equally positi~e t~st thiz ~rotestent's ser~1ce had 

beo~ efficient end complaints satisfactorily adjusted. In ad-

dition, it was stipulated that 12 other \1itnesses present at 

the hearing t who ~ere not egg shippers but ~ho patrOnized pro-

test~trs se=~ice for zhipment of other cammoditiec, would 

testify th~t the service waS efficient and the lUtes satisf~c-

tory. 

It appears from the testimony herein that until W1 t":b,-

in the last year protestant Coest Truck Line required the de

liveTj of eggs to its depot nt Escondido. This arrangement 

seems to have been uns~tisfactory to the shippers, and the os-

tab11sament o~ the Wade ser~ice, ~ith ~ick-up nt the r.anchos. 

~s welcomed oy msny of them. After applic~ntfs Service had 

been established, the Coast ~rtlcl: Line r€ld.uced i t$ rate"s and 

began the free pick-up service wInch had previously been demand

ed by =e~ of the shippers. In ~dditio~, this protestant is 

eble to perforo daily scr~icc in connection with its other 

freight bUSiness, ~hile ~pylic~nt proposes but three schedules 

weekly. and the testimony shows that the q~ntity of eggs of-

:tered. tl:.::ough the Poultrymen' s ",~ssociation9 'i1hi"ch does not ex-

ceed 175 cases a week, ju:tifies no more than two schedules. 

Considering thut ~py11c~tTs truck iz s,ecial1y constructed for 

the trans!>orte.tion of eggs c.nd thet the bed. holds but 168 cases, 

(~S ~pplicant testified) it is cyparcnt thnt two trips h~ve beon 

made weekly to trcnsyort one trucklocd of oggs. On the 0 the"r 

hand, protestcnt Co~st Truck Line offers c. dcil;; service," and 



according to the testimony o~?~ c. !-:cCormell. its mana.ger, has 

abundant s~ace in its vehicles for additional cargo, and will. 

i! t~c of!cring of ship~c~ts is sufficient, establish a direct 

service for this class of business ~lone. 

!t may 00 pointed out slso that the o~eretion of 

~:p:p11c$.nt t $ truck from ]!.o.y 11 to Decetloer 31, 1925, was con

ducted nt c loss. According to the figures :presented by l~. 

Deggelman (a~p1ico.nt's E~ioit ~o. 2). the gross revenue from 

all business during this period vms $3107.15, while the gross 

expense was $3209.80, an accr~od loss of ~102.65. The ox-

ponsee included rent o! the t~ck st $30.00 per round tr1p, 

driver's wages at $15.00 a round tri:p, end cargo insurnnce. No 

allowance is made for dopreciation, return on the investmont or 

:::.c.nagement ex!'ense. In o!l.ddition. 1!r. Doggel.t:lan testified. that 

there 1s due on t~c truck 02290.00; to the !on1trymen's ~sso

ciation on chattel mortgngo~ $1278.00; ~nd that the original 

purchase note of $1000.00, given by applie~t'3 f~ther. is still 

unpaid. ~ portion of tho indebtedness secured by chattel mort

ge.ge on tho truck W~$ for repairs made to the truck during its 

o~oration under lease. Contrasted. with this iz ~roof by protes

ta:lt Coa.ct Truck Line thct its da.ily service between ~scondido 

~d Los Angeles ~roducec So grosz rOVenue of about ~1350.00 per 

tlo:lth, of ';vhich only :~50.00 a month is contributed. by the move-

tlcnt from Zscondido to t03 Angeles. 

~fter n c~reful study of ~11 tae testitlony ~roduced by 

the :parties hereto, we C.re convinced tha.t it has not been esta.b

lished by ~~~licent tha.t his service is necessary for tho trans

,ortetion eli" eggs ~nd live poul t=y between :Escondido and.. LOS 
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Angeles, ~d elso, i t ~:9:ge~rs' convincing th.'lt the o:poration ~:e 

proposes c~ot be conducted ~ro!itably if limited to those com-

modities. There boing no proof of ~ublic nocessity to su~port 

the other service proposed by him, and there being affiI'l'Ileti va 

:proof of tho adequacy ~d efficiency of protost~t Coast Truck 

Line's service, ~e can but oonclude that the spplication herein 

should be denied. In doing this wo ~ust remind tho ehippers of 

the pozition long held b~ this Commission, that multi,lic1ty of 

services is not ~ remody for inefficient servico by existing 

c~riers. ~1.hilQ it h~e been zhown that there w~s some derelic-

tion on the part of protestant Coast Truck Line a yQ~r or more 

this Co~ss1on to require thic protestant to render ~dequate 

serVice. The vol~e of business offered for tr~sportution by 

truck from Zecond1do und environs to Los Angeles, including ell 

commo,ditiez. a:ppeurs :from tho :record herein to be insufficient 

to :gerrnit e division between two carriers with ~rofit to oither. 

'1[0 thorefore find. .!::oS a fact, trom the record herein, 

th~t applicant h~s not ~ffirmati~ely Zh07tn public neces~ity for 

~he ser~ice :proposed. by hirn., c.:l.d thct, the refore, his, Q.:9!)lico.

tion should be denied. ~ order ~ll be so entered. 

O?D~:a 

Robert D. Wade havin:g mQ.de upplico.tion to the Rs1lroo.cl 

Co~ssion for c certificate of public convenionce end necessity . 
to o~erate ~reight service between Escondido, Ocennsidc and 

Cerlsbo.d and Los ~geles, c public hearing hu~ing been held, the 
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metter having been auly ouomitted ~nd now being ready for ae

C1310::1, 

BY DEC~~S th~t public convenience ~na nocessity ao not re-

quire the o~or~tion ot freight servico as proposed by applicant 

herein, o.n.d. 

!!1.: IS KEREEY O?DE?ED tho. t the llP:9licnt1on herein be 

.~a the s.."U:le hereby is denie,d.. 

The effective date ot this order sh~ll be twenty (20) 
days fro= and after the date hereof. 

j ,It..:. day 

o~ --f4~;.;:;.;......,. __ 1926. 

C'"C}&:!ss! ONE..~S. 


